
good news about our people

The photo above shows the Flathead Reservation’s only set 
(as far as anyone can remember) of Indian triplets. If you’re at 
all familiar with local history, you know the family’s name. But 
— can you guess from this photo which triplet is which? The 
answer is elsewhere in this issue.

IBM rewards Morigeau
Audie Morigeau, who works for IBM and recently transferred to Sacramento, 

Calif., has been moved from the Industry Systems Group to the Intermediate Systems 
Group. This came after he returned from five weeks of crossover training in Chicago, 
where he was named most outstanding technical student in his class.

With his step up he will be working on IBM’s medium-range computers and 
associated I/O devices. Since moving to Sacramento he has also won his second IBM 
means service award and will be attending an awards conference in Miami, Florida, 
during the first week of March.

Morigeau is a 1972 graduate o f Arlee High School and has just started his fifteenth 
year with IBM.

MORE, MORE — We want more! 
The articles on this page were all 

submitted by readers. . Great! 
Send more - to: 

Char-Koosta News 
P. O. Box 278, Pablo, MT 59855.

Family and friends send a great 
big “GET WELL SOON” message 
out to Janice McClure, Tribal En
rollment Technician, who had gall 
bladder surgery last week at St. 
Joseph’s Hospital in Poison. The 
operation will keep her down fo r a 
while, no doubt, and we all wish 
her a prompt recovery.

(We can’t take the credit for this 
note, as much as we d like to. It was 
requested by her nephew, Ron 
Bick, who is the Char-Koosta Print 
Shop plant superintendent.)

‘Mystery’ photo: 
Guess who
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